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$ubJ: Quarterly B€port (Org*V Hm0m S${BOL 50SO-2; pert"od edlng
3L CIeeeber 1956

L. Forrardcdr

2t The fol,Lontag cmeats are euhLttod ta coaneetioa r.ith eaclosue(f) to tbe bastc letter:

Eo V. A. 10. n, By cmFarlgoa rd.th prevloue reporto lt tg aoted
that there ls a sharp legfeqpg,la -tlq-gnbe_n_of +S_{emcanor offensEs
s@lttcd dtring thia quarter. BI copy beneof thC-ffit*Tanfdstrator
Ls rcqueoteii to ement ia tbe uct guarterly rcport ao to the probablc
tred and problaE foroeea lu connesttoa nith tbl.s tred.

b. $lf. D. 2r b, The dcererue-Jn-WoArce sales 1g aot Ln&ieative
of a dorm trerd hrt prinari$ attrthrtable to the rairy sealroa nhich
lE aou erdlag.

0r YI. t.
satj.sfactioar

The progress of the boestead progra le neted rith

d. YI. t. 2. b. (2) (d). Ihe rehabill.tatioa of the porrer systeu ,&
oa tiaian l.s yier€d rlth pl"eaeure. -

€r VIf. S. 18. The rraeciratioa program for tuberenlooLs, the
sugf.ca-l treatment of tube,rcu.Loals and the progresE la tbe care of J.ep.
rosy patleats iE noted trlth pLeaauc.

f. VIII. C. the assLEtance proviileil b;r Dr. Eanna, Dr. Eams qnd
1,1r. and Mrs. Py3.e are outstading oran$.es of the cooperetlon that +nLsta
bctseea thc Ooverment of Gum ard tbe HavaL .6&lalgtretlon Ualt, Salpaa.

gr &rclo$rre (f*). Ae sxcell.pat eyaltra,tlon report oa ths ttatan
Elweatary School systo nith excellent suggeetioas fon Luprovlag the
quality of tbeir cducatloa prograno

3. Beferlng to paragraph 2r 8. of basle Lettar, 0mander Saval Fcces
litarta^aao ilrterpoeeo no obJectlon to ooaticued. suh:iegl.oa of tbe alphrr
betieaL roster as Loag as ao addltlonal paper trork l.a reqrrlred.

eopy to:
T,{AVAD SAISATI

W. B. AMMO}I
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!"rom: Commnder ln Chief Uo S. Paeific Fleet
?o: Chief of lrlaval Operations

subj: Quarter\i' report (0P}'IAV Beporb synbor 5os0.{) for the period endi"ng
31 Decenber L956

I, Fonrarded.

2t The report has been read r.rith interestr It ls an excellent aceount of tho
administrative functlons carried on during the reporting periodr

3. the follorlng eoruments are zuhaitted:

4a Parb fV A"1r ltre training progrsq condueted for the Insular Constab-
ular17 is noted rith favor.

- b. Parb VI D.Ir ard Enclosqre-s ?O +rd 2lo fhe action of the Board of
Directors of the Saipan $hipping Compaqy ln reducing lnsurance coverage for
the u/v HOPE fnom $5orooo ti-$zirooo-ii not understood. rf taken aa an
econo8{r meaeure, it is }ooked upon as an unsound buslness practlcer In nier
of the fact that the vessel was purchased in August 1955 for $5O,0OO, itis difficuLt to evaluate the sudden and exbensive depreciatlon in vai.ue.
By coFf hereof the corments of the Nava1 Administrator are invited as to the
reasonLng behind this actionr

cl ,Part VI D.2.c, and Enclosures 7 and IIr A diserepancy of approxi-
mately five tons of copra ls noted in the difference between ttre $g.Oe g6ns
collected as reported in enclosure 7 and the 84.2& tons reported in paragraph
Do2rcr and enclosure (Ll)r

The paSanent of $15ft).00 W the Norbhern l,larianas Development 0onpany
on their loan is not reflected in the statenent of the Oopra Stabilization
Fund enclosure (11)"

d. Par$ EI D.2.dr The actlon taken agatnst persons harvesting illegal"
Trochus ls noted rith approval.

81 P.art,YI LoIe and enclosure ??. I?re resolution covering the establishr
nslt of agrl.cultural homesbead tracts on Tinian r*as approved by Conmanden in
Chief U. S. Pacific Hleet on 31 January L957.

fr Part [f .Lr?* By copy hereof the ]'lava1 Adnrinistrator" is requested to
coment on the doerease in nunbers of homestead appllicatlons for farn tracts,
shoun for Saipan an:l Tinian, from previous reporte Infonmation is also re-
quested as to rhen permits to enter Saipan farm, hornesteads rnay be issued"
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Br Part Vf MrL and 2r ?he 4isp3-ays and activitieg'of the annual
Salpan fair are noted rith pleasurer Functions of this nature are lmprtant
in the developrnent of the cormuruityl

ho Par! Il-lI Q.a. alrd enelosure F. The reporb of Corporal Sablan cov;
ering his training under a United Nationsr Scholarsh:ip has been noted u'ith
interest.

i. Parb iljff Cc2r and enclosure 8. The absence of a school at Anatatran
is noted. Btr, copf hereof the Naval Adninistrator is requested to eonraent
on plans for tlre estabU.shment of a schoolo According to enclosure 2la,
there are 22 children on Anatatran between ihe ages of 5 and L{ yearsr

J. Part [IfI L].-and enclosure llro The progress mede at the finian
&Lementary School is noted u:ith satisfactionr Particular cnedit should be
given the Naval A&rdn:istratorts Representative for the fine work accomplished
i:r improving tfte school faciHties and equipmentr

ko Part VIIf J' the aetivities reported for the Intermediate Schoo1 in-
dicate Smaraic leadershj-p on the part of the staff and a genuine interest on
the part of the sturlents.

1. Part VIf fr ftre United l{ations Day prograrn has been noted }r-ith
appoval as an appropriate obsernance of the oecaslon.

Enclosure 8. By cspf hereof the Nava1 Adm:inj"strator is requested to
have the educational representative j"nclude in future reports infor:nation
on enrolfunent in order that the school statistics as indicated in enclosure
15 nay be kept up to dat,e*

rr Enclosure a and 1Or ?he improvement in financial" reporting of the
Mmicipalities of Saipan and Tinian are noted vrith approval*

or krelosure 16r See corment under enclosure I 5-n regard to enrollnent
figures for Agrilan, llamagan and Paganr

Pr Enqlosure l,?r TitLe of the M/t GUMiERS KI'PT and the l,t/V CntCOt ts
vested in the Department of Interior vice the Paeific Mieronesian Lines.

er &clqsure 25 and 26r ?he rrinutes of the Saipan Congress meetings
have been noted ,cith lnterest. Future incl"usion of items of this nature are
reconmendod.
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rr D:cl.o.nrre 29. fhe pletorial presentatlon of fut$l&]$% ,n"

Naval Admlrrierbratiw Unit Saipan is exeellent and eonsidered a naluabLe
addltion to the report,

$c concur ln eomments contained in the firsb endorsement.

Copy tos
COMI'IIAIIMAMANAS

NAVAD Saipan

2nblo6"
M. E. CURTS

DePutY
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